Transportation Commission Meeting

Thursday, February 27, 2014  
6:30 p.m.  
Conference Room 1E-113  
Bellevue City Hall  
450 110th Ave NE, Bellevue, WA

1. Call to Order

2. Roll Call

3. Staff Reports

4. Communication from City Council, Community Council, Boards and Commissions

5. Reports from Commissioners

6. Petitions and Communications (3 minute limit per person)

   Note: Unless there is a Public Hearing scheduled, the Petitions and Communications portion of the meeting is the only opportunity for public participation.

7. Approval of Agenda

8. Discussion/Action Items (time for presentation/discussion)


   b. Transit Master Plan: Ped/Bike Access to Transit - Preview the preliminary transit priority ped/bike project list (30 mins) (Information and Discussion) – Andreas Piller


   d. Downtown Transportation Plan - Second review of Downtown transportation project list (45 mins) (Approve) – Kevin McDonald

9. Old Business

10. New Business

11. Petitions and Communications (3 minute limit per person)

   Note: Unless there is a Public Hearing scheduled, the Petitions and Communications portion of the meeting is the only opportunity for public participation.

12. Approval of Minutes


13. Review Commission Calendar and Agenda

Wheelchair accessible. American Sign Language (ASL) interpretation available upon request.  
Please call (425) 452-7905 at least 72 hours in advance for special needs requests.
14. **Adjournment**

Agendas, minutes, and general commission information can be found on the Transportation Commission website: [www.bellevuewa.gov/trans_comm.htm](http://www.bellevuewa.gov/trans_comm.htm)